
(v£Dc» GDo
Kershaw Lodge.Nnmber9
The Regular Meeting of this Lodge will bo hell

V their new Hall on Friday evening next, ai
7 o'clock.

By order of the N. G.
A. L. SOLOMON, Secretary.

Oil an improved Plan.
MR. IIAYDE^J respectfully announces to the

citizens of Camden, that he will give a thorougli
Course of Lessons in Penmanship, on the Semi-
Angular Sysran, during which the orinciples ol

Writing on this plan will be taught. This system
to is more easily acquired and more rapidly written
R than any other. The object, in learning to write,
^ is permanent impression, and with proper attention

ob Lite part of the pupil, such impression will be
Warranted, or no recmnjtense required.
» Persons desirous of improving their writing, will
please call at Davis's Hotel this week, where a

great variety of specimens will be exhibited.
Nov. 8 tf45

Camden Hotel.
This valuable establishment now occupied by B.

P. Born Esq, is offered for sale < n accommodating
terms. The building in its arrangement and adaptationfor a Hotel, is not supposed by any in the t he
interior of the State and its contiguity to the public
offices aid Railroad Depot, adds to its advantages.

_
Toanv person disposed to engage in keeping a Hotel
a more favorable opportunity could scarcely be offeredfor a profitable investment If not previouslysold, it will be rented to an approved tenant and
fossession given on the 1st Jan'rv next.

Nov. 8. C. J. SHANNON.
ETTbe South C rolinian will copy till 1st January,and forward bill to this offi, e.

Camden 31ale Academy.
Mr. R. (J. ALLISON, a Graduate of Chapel Hill,

N. C-, who has been engaged in teaching for fourteenor fifteen years, and who has in his possession
testimonials obtained from the highest sources, of
his qualifications as a Teacher, will take charge of

* the classical department of the Camden Male Academy.The English and Mathematical studies will
» be taught by Mr. L. McCandless. It is the earnest

idesire of both these gentlemen to establish a large
Mild flourishing Academy. If the citizens will
mm* no tn ihflir assistance. t!i s tnav be done.

Nov. 8. 434t

Land for Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale his plantation on

Cranny's Quarter creek, twelve miles above Cam<Jeuor. the Lancaster road.
The tract conlaii s about 500 acres, 100 o(

wbicli, is first rate swamp land, the balance go<>d
«ak and hickory land ; about 250 acres a re cleared,
tinder good fence and in a high state of cultivation
On the premises are a good frame dwelling,

with ail necessary outbuildings, together with a

> Gin house and Screw and Blacksmith's shop,&c.
» To an approved purchaser, the place will be
sold on verv accommodating terms.

\V. R. YOUNG.
Nov 8, 1848 453t

Attention Cavalry I
The 5th Regiment. 3d Brigade of Cavalry will

j. assemble iu Columbia at 5 o'clock, P. M. on the
12lh of December next, to pitch camp and be fully
equipped for duty for two days. The Officers and
Staff attached to the Regiment will assemble at

the same place and time fully equipped fur duty
By order of Col. Ancrum,

?R. II GOODWYN, Jr. Adj't.
- : -r Columbia, Nov. 4. 405t

Wanted.
/ I want to hire a woman, to Conk; wages paid
J monthly. W. B. JOHNSTON.

Nov. 8 45tf

. Notice*
IWhereas no person lias applied to me for letters "fad

I xniiiistnuinn upon the goods and chatties of the late K. S
L <"larksou. 1 have taken possession of the same as Jereleci
and therefore give notice to those indebted to make pay
merit to me. ai.il those having demands to present then!
-duly attested. JOilN R. JOV, o- K. 1).

November 8. lft 18. 45^tf
Notice.

Whereas, no person has applied to me for letters of ad
ministration debonis mm upon the Estate ofJohn Doar
formerly ofCharleston Uistnet. I have taKmi possessor
of the nine, with the will annexed and therefore give no

oee to all who inny be indebted to said E«tnte to make pay*'
ment to me, and if any demands to present them to me du
ly attested. JOIIN 11. JOY. o. K. i>.

November 8,1818. 45if

Notice.
All hand*, that are liqhlc to work the Streets, in tin

Town of Camden, are heiWJVwarned to meet at the Mar
ket house, on Friday and Saturday the 10th ami I Hit iiot.
at Sun rise, w ith pro|>er imidemeiibt, to |K'rfurin that duty

fcy Order ofCouncil. ->

L. W. BALLARD, Town Marshal.
November 3, 18A>. 45tf

Strayed or Stolen.
From the subscriber, on Wedce^Riay, 25th Oct

a dark colored chesnut sorrel HORSE, with sad.
die and Bridle. Ot'e white hind foot, a amall slat
in the face, the print of the saddle visib'c on ea. h
aide of hie back. He was stolen in the neighborhoodof Camden
Any persou that will take up this Horse and let

the subscriber know o( it by writing to his address
at Brad'eyvllle P. O, Sumter District, will receive
reward of Twenty Dollars. This horse is aboui

6or 7 yeatsold. JOHN G. JWcFADDEN.
Nov, 8. 454t

"** ' r~ nr Ant C)C r ANinirtATCT.
l nL rturul. W vnnwiur* k.Keepit before. the Pettple ofLancaster District
We the citizen? of this District, announce ELi

C. BISHOI*. Esq , as a candidate for the office u

Sheriff, tl e next term. Mr. Disiiur being a na

tive of our District, lias given us an opportunity o

knowing him well, from his youth up to the presen
lime. His honesty, honor and strictly sober am

moral principles have been well tested among us

and highly appreciated by all good citizens win
know hiin well. We therefore earnestly recotn

wend him to the favor and respect of each am

every voter of our District, and hope they will fee
it their duty to give him the office, as he is even
way qualified to discharge the duties thereof witl
credit to himself, and satisfaction to the people, am
*ve will appreciate the favor.

MANY VOTERS.
March 30th, 1846.

Gentlemen aiul Fellow Citizens.From a sens<

-of the duty and obligation I am under for the higl
honor conferred hy so numerous and respectable ;

portion of the good people, 1 accept your nomina
lion, and return you my warmest thanks and heart
/elt gratitude for the honor thus conferred, am
friedge myself to the people, if found worhty o

ibeir .confidence, and they elect me to the high am
responsible office, to discharge its duties with al
Jiohesty and integrity, to show all the tavor am

Jenity tMt lies in my power, without incurring
liability upou myself or securities.

/ remain, Dear Sirs, your most obedient servani
ELI C. BISHOP.

Notice.
All persons are forbid helping themselves ti

pricks from my Yard. I will take pleasure in at

{ending to all who may want Brick, and rcturi
tbem thanks for tlieir patronage.

ICTThe person or persons who helped them
.tselyes last Fall to some 3,000 Bricks nave neglee
ted to report, which 1 hope they will do soon. Th
person who did the same thing Ia6t week will con

fier a favor bv reporting to me the amount taken o

paying for them.
J. F. SUTHERLAND.

Jirfy 26 30tf

Store to Rent.
Tl)e Storo at present occupied by S. B. Levy

* possession given by the middle of November.

The Office one door below \V. J. Gerald Es<j
formerly occupied by Docf, E. II. Anderson.

Apply to II. LEVY.
October 3d, 1743. 40tf

""DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE." I
Thore who wish to supply themselves with <

l First Hate Domestic Goods* 11
t Are requested to call at the subscriber's 11

SEW CASH STOKE, \
"Second door below Mr. II. Levy's, and ascertair ;

the prices of the following articles.
7-4 and 8-4 Idea. Homespuns and Long Cloths s

7-4 and 8 4 hro. don
, 6-4 and 12 4 bleached and brown Sheetings j

Bleached and brown Cotton Drills r

Bed Tickings, of superior quality
f Blue Denims and Cotlnnades I

Marlborough stripes and Apron Checks *

Bed Flannels, plain and twilled
White Lancashire and Welsh Flannels e

Whitney and Duffle Blankets
t

Negro Blankets, very cheap j
An assortment of Negro Cloths, &c. &o. s

All of which he guarantees as low as they can j
be found.

TDK COTTON COOPS, «
T T 11 l 1 II -it ! ^ I '!
lie wouiu pariicuiany can airenuon to, navmgpur-

chased since the recent I
DECLINE IN" THE COTTON MARKET,
And offered at prices which cannot fail to suit

the most economic il purchasers.
Nov. 8. JAMES WILSON

To be Remembered.
The subscribers have been for sometime past,

and are now, receiving weekly, at tlieir Clothing 2

Esiablislnnent, some of the latest styles of
WINTER CLOTHING,

all of which will be sold at very small advance on

cost for cash onlv. Purchasers will find at all
times, a good assortment of the following articles; (

Superfine French and English Dress and Frock n

Coals; Beaver'Ovei coats and Sacks; Cloaks and J"
Morning Gowns; blk. and col'd cassimere Pauls;
Velvet, Merino and black Satin Vests; Shirts; Sus- |
penders, Cravats, Ilosierv, &r. s

\V. A. KENT &, MITCHELL.
Masonic Hall, Camden, Nov. 8. 4

Negro Shoes 1

HOME MANUFACTURE.
A large stock of Si itch Downs, a very superior '

article, made of choice materials.
a i.so

Men's and Boy's bound and unbound Brogans of t:

every description. For sale low bv *

Nov 8. G. \V. OLNF.Y. *

31 en's and Roy's Rooits, j
Of ali varieties and sizes. Also, Ladies' Kid, |

Morocco, Seal, Goat and Leather Ties, Buskins, 1
Pumps, and Welts. For sale at low nrices. K

Nov. 8. G. W. OLNEY. j
XTe\v Svsfem!! 11

The subscriber having determined to change his a

system of doing business on the 1st of January .

next, will dispose cf his present stock for cash at j
a small advance on New York cost, and on a credit a
to be paid l.y the first of March next at greatly jreduced prices. His stock is very complete, and
worthy the attention of all who wish to get a large
quantity of goods for a small amount of money. j
All such, are invited to call, as ho is determined ^

not to be undersold.either for cash or ,ou credit. ]
E W. BONNEY.

N. B. Cotton, Corn, &c, will be received at the t

high*, st market prices in payment of old debts.
E. W. B

Nov. 8 41tf

Dry Goods in Charleston,
FOR FALL TRADE.

The subscriber respectfully solicits the atten- ;'
tion of his trionds and purchasers generally, to his '

slot k of Goods for fall sales. He has recently re- 1

ceived and opened <

y.')0 packages of new goods,
making the largest, most varied arid elegant as-
surtmenl lie has ever exposed: consisting of every1 variety of ueiv and Rich Dress Goods, Shawls, Vi-
setfes, I/iccs, Hosiery, Linens, Linen Goods,
Cloins, Cassimeres Embroideries, Prints, Long
Clotl s, &.c.&c.I I

His DOMESTIC GOODS ROOMS are as usu-

[ al, well stocked with a great variety « f Fabrics j
adapted to Negro wear, such as Ke seys, Satti-
nets, Plains, Jeans, »S'tr pes, Cotton and Linen Oz-
naburgs, Blankets, &c., (telleis prepared to supply Plantsrs with the same
style of GEORGIA PLAINS, he has sold for ti c

past two years in any quantity, S tuples of these
? Goods will be sent to any person who may desne

them, and all orders shall receive prompt attention.
Planters and others visiting Charleston will find

' it to their interest to examine this stock, as it will
be found the

Most Extensive in the Southern Country.
and he is enabled to offer Goods at prices well *|

. worthy the attention of purchasers. I
F. \V\ BANCROFT, 2.-)3 King-M.

. Charl-nrni. On. 1*43. tf 1

i\ew Fall Goods.
The subscribers are now receiving and opening

their Fall stock of Goods, consisting, in part,of
Latest sty es of winter Saltinets; Yeslings

! goods, for ladies' wear 1 ravats; Stocks
! Alpaccas Suspenders
^ Bombazines Bed Tick

Ginghams Lir.seysi
Prints Flannel; Blankets
Shawls Blea. and bio. Shirtings
Brjhdclotlis Hose and half Hose
Ca3imeres; Tweeds Gloves I

J A complete assortment of ffcady made Cloth
ipg;-Dre-s, merino, lamt^fc^u^iiai.d silk Under j
shirts;, ladies' Vests, fashionabfe"T%U; men's and

f boy's Hoth Cans, tj-c.
To wjiich they feel a confidence in ii.vitiii7w?*4

atteutioh of theirpcuslcmer.s wand the public, both
as regard^uality and price./fi.- A. M. & R. KENNEDY.

' sept ,>0 3dtf

l * For Sale,1
I Two Philadelphia made GIN'S, to he seen at

fC. MA l lli'^UiV "O.

i September 6 v .'Ifi tf
J .. ar .

i\ew FaJl and'U inter Goods.
M. b'lUCfcuu. CO.

Are now receiving tTieir full and winter stock,
consisting of an extensive assortment of DRY

- GOODS, GROCER IKS, HARDWARE, CUT-,
i LER.Y, &.c.. &c., to wliicli tliey invite the atten»tion of purchasers. Call and see, at t he

CAMDEN IJAZAAR,
Opposite the Ihtnl: of Camden.

f The Subscribers
j Have just opened their FALL GOODS, which
I have been carefully selected from the New York
j market. They consist in part (f Ladies' and Cliila

drcn's Dress Goods of tlie latest and most fashion.
able styles; Cloths, Ossiuieres and Vestings, Hats
and Caps, a variety ol Tweeds and Jeans, suitable
for Hoys; a general assortment of Hardware, Groceries,Glass, China ant Gr.iinte Ware, Salt, Iron,
<fr. McDOWALL & COOLERoOct. 25. 453t

Hosiery, <S:c.
II Men's Merino Shirts and Drawers

" I'ortsmouth do do
" Shaker do do
" Knit cotton do do

c " Silk and Shaker Flannel Shirts
' Ladies' long and sl.ort sleeve merino ami silk Vests
r " Merino Union Dresses

Children's Merino Vests
liifant'H ilo do
Ladies'and Misses'assorted Hose
Gentlemen's, Youh's & Infant'sass'tcd. half Ilose

-
" ready made Shirts, latest styles

For sale by
Oct. 25. COOPKR & AirDOWALL.

» Patent metalic water-proof Cloth
Lightning Rods; Non-Condnctors
Iron Well Pullies. For sale bv
Oct. 25. AIcDOWALL & COOPER.

Chcsterviile Observer.
The undersigned proposes to publish, if sufficiently encouraged,at Chester C. II., S. C.. n weekly newspaperjnder the above title.
W e deem it unnecessary to enumerate the advantages to

le derived from a District Newspaper, and know of no
District better calculated to sustain one than Chester; witli
ill independent and intelligent population as she has, we do
int hesitate a moment to believe, that her interests require
t. and that her citizens will tordinlly co-operate with the
ubseriher in the proposed undertaking.It will he our aim in every instance to make the Observer
cocptahle to its patrons, by giving such matter as \vc may
onceive tube of interest and importance; embracing the
atest news, foreign, political and domestic, with Agricultual.Temperance, Religions and moral ethics, die. &e.
In reference to our |>olitical course, we dectn it only neossnryto say for the present, that being a Carolinian bydrill, our feelings and interest are with the South, and we

hall resist with all our might the unjust and unholy crusade
f Northern fanatics against our Institutions, and w ill unite
11 any measure best calculated to secure our rights, and an

,,IU ri'sl 1,1 ,IIL" v wnwieracy*
,
TEK3IS..The Observer will be printed on a sheet of

Mip-r-rojal size, with new type, at TWO DOLLARS,
with two months to pay the ailvanre money.) ami within
ix months TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS, ami
f notnaii! until the end of the subscription year, THREEHH.LARS. y

Wc design issiiintr tbe first number as soon as a sufficient
lumber of subscribers is obtained.
We respectfully solicit Post-Masters, and all our friends

hrnughout the Stale an.l elsewhere, to procure ussuhscriicrsand forward their names. Z. UR1DWELL, Jr.
November 8lh. 1818.

THE AMERICAN REMEDY.
THOMSON'S

I3MP0UND SYRUP OF TAR & WOOD NAPTHA
The only CERTAIN REMEDYfur the Cure oj

aOtfSTJMFTIOr,
[slhinn, Bronchitis, Spilling of Bluixl, Pain in the Siilc and
Breast.sore Thricil. Hoarseness, Palpitation of the Heart,

Whooping Cough, Croup. Hives, Nervous ''Pre
11:011 rs. Liver Somphtinl. Diseased Kidneys, and
Afedions generally ofthe Throat, Breast,

awl f.iings.
Although the ravages of Pulmonary Consumption in the

'nite.l Slates are perha|>s without a |>ar.tllel in fatality,
initially sweeping thousands to the grave, no remedy has
icon discovered until the present time that could confidentVlie relied 11 pi-it to arrest the fearful march of the great
lestroyer. Hence the popular impression is. (utterly false
inwever) that consumption is incurihle. This opinion we
hall endeavor to combat by facts.
Tint Compound Syrup ok Tar and Wood Naptiia is

mil unparalleled remedy; it can and has radically cured
Ins terrific disease, in cases where physicians no longer
lad hope, and when* all other remedies had failed.

UNPRECKDKNT I.D CPU E.
We have seen within a few days the jierson who gave

he following certificate. He remains well, being perfectly
ured of his disease.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 3, 1817.
From a sense of gratitude, and a di-sire that the afflicted

nay have resource to a truly invaluable medicine, 1 would
late the benefit I hate experienced from the use of ThornoifsCompound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naptiia. For
eteral years 1 have been afflicted with a distressing, molingcough, accompanied with great oppression and ilificultv
if breathing, with a sensation of tightness at the chest..
Iccomeing greatly alarmed, a friend who had been much
leiiefiucd by this medicine, recommended me to try it. I did
1), and in a very short time every alarming symptom disa|>:eareil;mv expectoration became free, all oppression left
no, ray rough ceased, and in a fetv daps 1 was able to go
nil ami attend to my oumiickm a won man. .my niriiior in

intuitionwill bo cheerfully given tlio nfilictod, by calling
n my resilience, No, 11)3 S. Front street.

JOS. McMANA.MV.
' Cy'l'liisinvaluable remedy prepared only by A.voxi:v&
Jh kso.v, at X. K. corner of Fifth and Spruce Streets, l'l.ililelpliia. Sold oy F. L. ZE.hl', Camden S. C.

Committed
To the Jail of Kershaw District a Negro man

ibout'JO years of age, who says his name is ;l/o;cs,anil that he belongs to John Qualtlcbuum, of
Lexington District,
The owner is requested tocrrnply with the law

tnc lake hint away.
D. II. ROMSOiN, Jailor.

Oct'.:?() 41tf

Notice to Drovers.
The undersigned would respectfully inform the

Drovers of llur.se?, Mules, &r , that he has spari
;us STARLE ROOM, Lots, &.t\, ready to receive
juantilies of Hcrses. Mules, if-c. Also, a plenty
if Cm n and Ftxhler, warranted not the new crop;
tnd cheaper than was ever sold in this District at
his season, (.'all at the stand formerly occupied

K. (.'. England, Fulton, Sumter District, S. ('.
"

Sept.20, 161-j.40 if A. ABRAHAMS.

Ordinary's Notice.
Whereas, no Adminisiratiun on the Estate of

Emanuel /iush, late of Kershaw District, deceased
lias applied for, in pursuance of the Act ol Assembly,1 have taken posssion of the goods and chatel?,rights and credits of the said Estate as derclect.All persons indebted to the said estate are

required to pay the same over to rne, and those
having demands against the estate will present
them to me duly attested for payment.

Sept. 13.1*48. JOHN III JOV, O. Iv. D.

Ordinary's Notice.
Whereas, no administration on the estate of Ja

rob Hammond, late of Kershaw District, deceased
lias applied for, in pursuance of the Act of Assembly,I have taken possession ol the goods and chattels,rights and credits of the said estate as dcrelict.All persons indebted to the paid estate are

required to pay the same over to tnc, and those
i. .i- ...:ii

navin«r aeinaniKs H»,UHM IUU UMIUU »IU picei-m
tlifin to ii.e duly attested for payment.
June X»l. JJl. J( O.K. D.

In Ordinary*
LANCASTER DISTRICT.

John Isoiii, Applicant, vs. Rebecca Lorn, (wid>w,)William Isoiii, Sally Isom. Henry Clark and
wife I'olly, John ("lark and \v ife Nancy, Sally Isoiii,
James I-out, Sally Crowder Elizabeth Crowder,
and the children of Hetsey Rest, decc .sed, ficfenJants.Real Estate of Win. Isoiii, deceased.

It appearing to my satisfaction that Rebecca
Isoiii and the children of Betsey Rest, dee'd. Defendants,reside without the limits of this State; It
is therefore ordered, That they do appearand objectto the sale or division of the Real Estate of
William Isoin, dee'd on or before tlie 13th day of
December, 1848, or their consent to the same will
be entered ol record.

J. II. WITUERSJ'OON, O. L D.
sept. 8, 1848. l®7]3m

Negro C loths,
All Wool Plains, Kentucky do, Mallory Kersys,

Isiwell Linspys all (]iialitics, Thompson's Jaens,
Georgia Plains, &.c, for sale at low rates by

Sept. (i. E. W. BO.NNEV.
Ordinary's Police.

Whereas no application has been made for Administrationupon the goods and effects of R. L.
Wilson dee'd , I have taken possession of them as

Derelir, and hereby give notice to all persons indebtedto said Estate, to come and make immediatepayment, and those having demands against
the same, to present them to me duly attested,

J. It. JOY, o. k. n.

Camden, May'Jti, 1b in. u

Small 13argains.
FALL STOCK OF HOOTS <$ SHOES.

(i. VV. Olntv is now opening a general assort
mentor Hoots and Shoes made to order expressly
for iliis market, and warranted to give satistaction
to those who buy. It is needless to enumerate the
various kinds and prices as persons who wish to
save money will find it to their interest to call and
judge for themselves. Determined to adhere to
the cash system, he is thereby enabled to sell iat
least 1U percent less than the like qualities can be
purchased otherwheres.
The stock of Negro Rrogans anil Stitch downs

of home manufacture is lar^c, amply sufficient to

supply all demands.
A i.so

An entire stock of Hats, Caps and Rennet at co.»rcspondiip rates. Leather,shoe thread and all kinds
of shoo maker's tools constantly on hand. Shoes
made to order and repairing executed on moderate
terms..Store opposite the Rank of Camden.
Camden, S. C., Oct. 11, 181H. <11 tf

Welsh Plains
Jeans
Mallnry Kerseys
Linscys
Fine l'laid Linsevs, for house servants
Pilot Cloth and ISatinetts, do do
Domestic and Dufllc Ulankets
Kilmarnock Caps and Wool Hats

For sale by McDOWALL fc COOPER

-J!

Teas.
Fresh Gun Powder Tea

" Hyson Do
" l'owchong Do

For pale by McDOVVALL & COOPER.
Just Received

6,650 Pounds Bacon, cured in Fairfisld District.
In the Jot there are 150 hams. Low for cash at

GERALD'S GROCERY.
October 25th, 1818. 432t

A Kcwai-d of One I>ollar
Will be paid to the finder of a pair of Gold Spectacle, lost between Camden and Kirlcwood, if left

at this office. Oct. 31,
For Sale oit Accommodating Terms.
The premises at present occupied by the sub-

scricer. Also, a Summer Residence at Kirkword.
Oc;. 31. C. AJATUESON.

"sew goods.
GREATER BARGAINS TIIAN EVER,

AT THE CHEAP STORE,
(£7~0PPOSITE the POST OFCICE.^Q

The subscribers beg leave to call the attention of
all who wish to fjet a

LARGE QUANTITY OF GOODS,
wi h a

A SMALL AMOUNT OF MONEY,
To the

important fact,
That the} have returned to Camden with a largo

and fresh supply of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes.
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, <fcc.

Embracing almost every article usually found in a

WELL ASSORTED STOCK.
Which they have now open, ready for inspection

and sale one door above their old stand,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

and they are determined to sell the same so cheap,
that all who icish la buy, have only to call to satisfy
themselves that they

L\tN\YOT Jil l' CHEAPER.
Thankful for the liberal patronage they received

last season, they solicit a call from all who want
cheap Goods.

ELIAS & KOOPM AN.
Oct. £5. 41if

NEW CASH STORE.
The citizens of Kershaw and the adjoining districtsare respectfully informed that the subscriber

has opened the store formerly occupied by Mr. II.
Levy, and is now receiving a large and carefully
selected stock, consisting of

Hardware, Crockery and Groceries
.ill oi which lie oners run uaati, at. sucii prices
as must command tlie attention of purchasers.
The following are a few of the articles, which

lie can confidently recommend as being unsurpassedfor cheapness and elegance.
Ladies' Department.

6-1 Rrnrnlc Cashmeres, with Fancy Silk Cravats. »fc.
Trimmings to mutch Kill, cashmere it silk Cloves

Rich I'laid Cashmeres A full assortment of Hosiery
Newest styses printed do - Linen-cambric Hd'k'fsChaim-lioiiCashmeres Hemstitch and lteviere do
Trafalgar Fluids French Needle Work, very
Satin striped Cashmeres cheap, comprising,
Fancy 31. Hi Laines, new ile- Muslin Collars, at all prices

signs Straight do newest shapes
Satin striped Alpacas elegantly trimmed
Black and colored do Cheniisetts. plain and trlin'U.
Finest Karlrstun (tinehams .Muslin Culls
Changeable French do Swiss and Jaconet Edgings
Fancy check do. in great va- do do Inserting*

ricty Lace Capes and Collars
Shawls, suitable fur the sea- An assortment of Z«'ph. Wistl
son.amongst them are. do do Floss Silk

"Lainartine." California." Plain and shaded Purse Silk
and ".Mexican"8-1 Shawls Fashionable Bonnets

8-1 printed Cashmere do Bonnet anil Cap Ribbons
Fitnall Shawls every descrip- Thread and I.isie Laces, dec

liuli

A very large and varied assortment of fresh
Winter Calicoes, American, French and English,
fast colors, bought unusually low, and offered at

prices that cannot fail to recommend them, includinga variety of 4-4 Fiench printed Cambrics.
Gentlemen's Department.

Black Broadcloth Black Sntin Vesting*
do French lJocskins Plain hlk* cravats and stocks
do French and English Fancy Cravats
Cassimcrcs [Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs

itrin.-il nod check do iCntton hall Hose, at all nrires
Mixt all wool Tweeds Merino Shirts and Drawers
"Rough and Ready" Cassi- Cotton do do

meres Fashionable fur and Mole
S'attinetts,plain and fnney skin Hals

Plantation Stnfls, assorted Satin, ololli and fur Cajis
Fancy ('ashmere and Valen* Boy's cloth Caps, new style

cia Vestilies
KEADV-MADE CLOTHING.

Tweed Coats, at all prices lilack Satin Vests
Cloth do do cloth do
Black Dress and Frock do Fancy cashmere do
Overcoats, assorted Plaid do assorted

All fresh from the North, well made and fashionablycut. Also, a superior sto< k of ready made
Shirts, together with a general assortment of such
articles as are usually found in a country store, all
of which will be marked low, and oflbted to the
public as a specimen of the Cash System.

JAMES WILSON.
Oct. 31. 41tf

7Ni;w FALL (iOOWM.
The subscribers are now receiving and opening

their stock of fancy and staple Goods, to which
they respectfully invite tiieattontion of their friends
and the public generally, as they will be sold lowtorcash. They consist in part of
AI|Kirras I Fancy Prints
Cashmeres iKiudixh do
Mntndiu Delaines Brown and bleached ShirtGiiiu'liiinising*
Red and While Flannels -Siawls and Ilnndkdrchiefs
Canton do Blankets
Apron Checks Hose and Half Hose

Red Tick Gloves, Milts, ike. Ac.
Plain and striped Homespuns

.. .\ l*S()

An invoice of Ready-made Clothing
Dundee and Kentucky Bagging, Hope and Twine
An assortment of ladies' and gentlemen's Shoes

Negro and house servant's Shoes
With a general assortment of Hardware, Class and
Crockery ware, and tiroceiies, Liverpool Salt.

For sale by GEO. S. DOUGLAS cj- CO.
Oct. 31 44if

^

To~ Kciit. /

The Brick Office formerly occupied by Doctor
George Reynolds, and adjoining the one at present
occupied by F. L. Zemp. The office contains three
rooms, and is most conveniently situated for business..Applyto JAMES CI IKS.NUT Jr.

Oct. 18..41 tf Agent for Administratrix.

To Rent.
Some half dozen Dwelling Houses and about

half as many Store Houses. Applv to
Oct. 18. JOHN WORKMAN.

Ji itsT<7<ioi> i,a D's
rasliiontiblc Jioimct Store.

New Goods just received, consisting of Ribbons,
Bonnets, Flowers, Capes, Cardinals, Gloves, &c

open and ready for sale at very low price.-? lor casli
or to punctual customers. Mrs. (J. particularly
recommends them as being the most fashionable in
the market.
0*Ronnets cleansed, altered and trimmed so as

to render the most skilllul judges unable to tell
them from new. At the store formerly occupied
by Dr. A. Di Leon. Oct 18

Chairs &lc.
Just received Maple, Walnut and painted Chairs,

Rocking and children's do.
ALSO

Stone Lime in good order, all of which will be
» « r on* 'nnr»n\T

old lowuy i,. oiiai i mi.

Octtobcr 18. 42

lo Kent.
The STORE at present occupied bv Mr. W, B.

Johnston. Apply to \V. ANDERSON.
.Sept. 13

*

37tf

Fresh Family Groceries.
Just received at the Camden Grocery Store, a

fresh supply of Family Groceries, cohsisting in
part of Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Molasses, smoked and

pickled Salmon, Mackarel. pickled Beef, sugar
cured 1 fains, Irish Potatoes, cheese, crackers &c.

Oct.31 S. BENSON.

Fruit and Candies.
Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, Raisins, Almonds,

Pine Apples, Bananas, and the finest assortment
of Candies ever offered in this market. Just receive!I>y S. BENSON*

A fresh suuuly*
The -ubscribcr has just received a new supply

of* superior Family Groceries, consisting of Loaf
lun-p, crashed and brown Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Moj
lasses, K cc smoked Salmon, Mackarel, (in whole
and hall barrels and kits,) Herrings, smoked Beef,
sugar cured Hams, Irish Potatoes, Allspice, Pepper,
Ginger, (,'heese, Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow
Candles, and n great variety of other articles, in
bis line, all of which will be sold very low for cash.

Oct- 31. A. ft. ALl.EN.
Fresh Frnif.

Pine Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Raiisins, and Almonds, all of the new crop. Also, an

assortment of Charleston made Confectionary.
For sale by A. E ALLEN.

Tobacco and k'^ar*.
Thomas' superior gold leaf chewing Tobacco
Fine cut Smoking Tobacco
Spanish, half Spanish and American Segars

For sale by A. E. A LI.EX.

For flic Season.
A fresh supply of the genuine l.ubin's Extrait

Jockey Club, Boquetdc Caroline, Ext rait MousseIline, Vcrviene, Rose, Paichoulv and Change de
Portugal; llauel's Luslral Hair Restorative, Sha|
ving Cream, &c., Maugenet & Coudray's and E
Roi.'ssel's Philocombe, an eleirant preparation of
beef's marrow, for the hair; Edi's Hedyosmia; PaItey's Extract of Verbena; llauel's Eau de Venus
and Nymph Soap; Cleveland's superior Cologne
Water in pint bottles, together with a fine assortjmentof Combs, Brushes, Toilet Powder,&c. tic.
Just received at I LEVELAND'S.

Patey's Cold Cream,
A superior preparation for ladies that are annoyedwith chapped faces-, lips or hands, at this season

of the year, removing the annoyance at once, and
rendering the skin soft and smooth. A new supplyjust received at CLEVELAND'S.
I'on need not tfroite ill darknes* n«vr.

1 lie ^uoscrioer nasi jusi rereiveu nis ihii anu

winter supplies of superior Lamp Oils, which he
will sell as low as articles of the same quality can

be got in hBarleston, for cash.
.\ LSO

Superior Neatsfoot ami Tiain Oil for tanners;
Family and Plantation Castor Oil, at prices lower
than they can be bought this side of Charleston.

J. A. CLEVELAND.
.

.\oticc.
An election will be held on Saturday next, at

the Council Room, for a member of the Town
Guard, in place of. A. I). Wilhelm, resigned. Apipiicants must hand in their letters previous to that

'time. By order of Council,
Oct. 130. I* W. BALLARP, Recorder.

South Caroliii:i--KcrHha\v District.
By JoHtt r.Joy Ksqitire Ordinary.

Whereas James \V. C'antey applied to me fur
Letters of Administration on all and singular the
Goods and chatties, Rights and credits of John
Riddle dee'd, late cf the District aforesaid, Jec'd:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of ihe said
deceased, to be and appear before me at our next

Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be holden
at Kershaw Court House on tl e tenth day of Novembernext, to show cause, if any, why the said
administration should d >t be granted*

Given under iny hand and seal, this the 24th day
of October in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty eight, and in tiie seventy
third year of American Independence:

JOHN R. JOY, o k. d.
November 1st, 1813. 44tf

... .

I llK (JA.MlllW UKAlMUM.

mnmmmpIs now open to CAM I)KM, for Freight and Passengers.A Passenger Tram runs daily in connects11 with the Trains on the South Carolina
Rail Road leaving Camden in the morning in time
to connect at the Junction, after the arrival of the
Charleston Cars reaches Camden before dark.

Schedule for llunuing.
Ja-ave Camden, C a. m.
" Boykins, f> 30 "

" Cleniumt, 7 "

" Miririlctnn, 7 30 "

Arrive Junction, 8 15 "

kutuknixc.
Leave Junction, 2 55 p. m.

' Miilillclnn. 3 45 "

" Clermont, 4 15 "

" Hot 4 45 "

Arrive Camden, 515 "

On Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, an Ac|commodation Train will leave the Junction at 8 BO
a. m , and arrive at Camden at II, a. x., returning
will leave Camden at 12 m , and arrive at the Junctionat 2 BO, i\ m.
On Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, the

Accommodation Train will run to Columbia, leavingthe Junction at 8 BO, a. m- will arrive at Columbiaat 10 a. m, and returning will leave Colum|
bia at 1, r. m , and arrive at Junction at 2 BO, p. >ij
These accommodation trains make a direct cum!munication, daily except on Sundays, between

Camden and Columbia. Thus, on Mondays, Wedc.in.t h'riil'ius. a nassenoer iiiav leave Co-
Jf-M - ^ » r r- v

Iumbia at 7 a. m. and arrive at Camden at 11 a. m.

May leave Caiiulcn at It! m. and arrive at Columj
bia at 4 15 p.M(.litTuesday's Thursday's and Saturday's, a pas!sender may leave Camden at tj a. m. and arrive at
Columbia at 10 a. m., am! may leave Columbia at
1 p. m. and arrive at Camden at 5 10 p

Fur lurllier information apply to N. D. Baxley,
Agent at Camden, or any of the Agenta on tlio
South Caiolina Rail Road.

JOHN AlcRAK Chief Engineer.
A Surveyor.

The subscriber respectfully oilers liis services,
and solicits the patronage of land holders, and
promises that ins work shall be performed accuratelyand expeditiously..Address him at Hanging
llock Kershaw District. JOHN L). i OUNG.

mnviillinir in 9k«>ntf.

The upper apartments ol the Bank of Camden
will lie rented uu favorable terms to an approved
tenant. Apply at the Bank.

October'Joth. 1818. 403t

Notice This.
The subscriber will run a good PASSENGER

COACll to and from the Kail Road for the accommodationof Passengers, and will take them to any
part of the town as cheap as the cheapest. Small
favors thankfully received.

JOHN K. W1THEUSPOON.
October 2;">ih, 184S. 413if

Fresh Arrivals.
The subscriber is receiving and opening a large

and varied stork of Fall and Winter Goods, consistingof Dry Goods of every description; Hardware,Groceries and Crockery, which will be sold
for cash or punctual customer, as low as tlifv can

be lird in this market. (\ MATHhSON.
October 4lh, IS H. 40tf

Committed
To the Jail of Kershaw District, a Negro man,

about 'JS years ol age, who says his name is Wil
liani, and that he belongs to Robert Grierof Pike,
county, Georgia. The owner is requested to com,...tl,ll,. In,,, nlwt llilll flWaV.

Oct. IS..tf D. H- ROB1SON, Jailer.

Fresh Citron,
Just received by E. W« BONNEY.

\

From tfte City oi Hew Tork.
GRAND CAVALCADE.

On entering each place of Exhibition the Menage*
rie will be preceded by the grand and novel spec*
tacle of an elegant Music Chariot drawn by
eight Grey Horses, of the largest size, containinga Band of Musicians, who will enliven thd
scene by executing a variety of favorite pieces
of music.
Mr. John Shaffer, the daring Lion Tamer, and

his equally intrepid LADY, will entdr the cage of
Lion', Tigers, leopards and Panthers. He will
diivea large African Lion attached to a car, and
will by various graceful and daring feats show bis
complete control over animals which usuall/
seemed of the mopt savage disposition.

Will exhibit at Winnsbo-ough on Tuesday, Nov*
14, at Thomas Robcr son's. Long Town, on Wed- %
nesday, Nov. 15, and at Camden, Nov. 16, 1848.

Admittance 50 cents: children and servants half
Dries.
RAYMOND A WARING would announce to the citizensof the West that they will now have an opportunity of

seeing th? celebrated
JOHN SHAFFER AND LADY.

He ha.» been styled by critics the " I.ion King," as hrf
lias exposed hi* life heretofore in subduing the largest and
rnost terrible Lion ever caught; this animal is at present it#
his possession, and has repeatedly saved his life when exercisingthe other beasts in the pe-forming cage. His feat#
have been beheld by millions; he actually Drives a Wiuit
Lio.v, harnessed to a car. thus showing the supreme raajes-'
ty of man above the brute.
The Wild Tenants of the Forest, from the huge and do-'

cile Elephant, the majestic Lion of unexplored Africa, the
fierce Tijeroi' the Bengal jungles, the beautifhl Leopard,
the playful but ferocious Bear, gentle Gazelle, the useful
ami patient Camel, the curiously striped Zebra, the grave-'
robbing Hyena, the stealthy Panther, the savage Wolf, the
/>pnninflr Fnr rlnu r» fLrnnrrh h 11 ttio laecov om

beheld with perfect safety, true to their ntanro at time* bat
perfectly subject to the oontroll of man, the lord ofcreation'

Fowls of the air Reptiles, the most beautiful, rare, varied
and dangerous of their specie*, are also comprised in this
valuable rollecfioh; description i* powerlesa and space totf
limited to admit it. Suffice it to say that the proprjetoraard
of the oldest standing and highest celebrity, fcnd have de'
voted years of toil and expense to the present collection,
which is pronounced in Europe and America,-perfectly ton
paralleled. ...

The moral and useful purpose* which an exhibition liktf
this can serve, are perceived by all, and acknowledged by
all. moralists; the exhibition serves to entertain and instruct
all in the wondrous works of the Suprefnfc Being, kad it
particularly impressive oil the Mind* ofyouth.
Oy Particular reference is given to the Mammoth Bills,Postersand Lithographs in the principal Hotela.
Cy The whole Menagerie, on entering each town pre

ceiled by the car. containing the New York Bitass Band,
will form a Grand Procession of twenty carriage* contain'
mining the various auimais, and drawn by seventy-five
horses.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
At Charleston Prices*

J. A. CLEVELAND, «

DRUGGIST AND APOTIIECARY,
Nearly opposite Masonic Hall, Camden, 8. C,
Takes this method of informing the citizeus of

Camden Mid the surrounding country, that he still
continues to keep constantly on hand, a fresh and
well selected stock of
Drags, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, and Dyedltulbf

Patent 3Iedicines and Perfumery,
Soaps, Brashes, Combs and Fancy Article*,

Christie's Gal vauic Rings, Belts, Bracelets,Gar*
ters and Necklaces,

Thornpsonian .Medicines*

Embracing every article now used in the practice,
&c. 6ic.

All of which will be sold as low as articles of
the same description can be be bought in Charles-*
ton. for cash or approved credit.

( "Physicians, Planters and Country Merchants
will do well to give me a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

All Medicines sold at this establishment warranted,and ail orders executed with despatch.
Oct Id. A* C.

Cleveland's Dentifrice,
For removing all Tartarous adhesion* without

injuring the Teeth, interposing its antiseptic qualitiesto scorbutic affections of the gums* restoringthem to firmness and a pleasing eolor, and
contributing largely to establish the pearly whitenessof the teeth, and a pure and a salubrious
breath. A fresh supply just received at

Oct. IS (11 tf) CLEVELAND'S.
The Cheapest Family Medicine In

else world.
Dr. Robert's Componud Sarsaparilia Pills,

An Alterative, Tonic, Diuretic and Mild Cathartic,
For thu permanent cure of all diseases arising

from an impure state of the Blood, and morbid secretionof the I.ixerand Stomach viz: Erysipelas,
Sctofula or King's Evil, Ulcers, Pimp.es, Scald
head, obstinate cutaneous Eruptions, Blo'chee,
Boils, Pimples, sore, weak or inflamed eyes, Glandularswellings. Bilious diseases, at d all complaintsarising from an injudicious use of .Mercury.
A fresh supply just received at

Oct. 13, 134-. (41 tO CLEVELAND'S.
South Carolina.

KERSHAW DISTRICT.
IN EQUITY.

Margaret McCaskill and Saniunl P. A/urchison, vs.

Daniel McCaskill and others.Bill for sale cf
Land.
It appearing to my satisfaction that Sarah McCaskill,one of the defendants to this Bill, resides

,n.l »!,<> )Imif< nf thia Stale: It is. oil motion

of J. M. DeSaussnre, Complainant's Solicitor, or*durtd that the said Sarah McCaskill do answer,
pieun or demur to this Bill within three months
from this ate, or an order pro confesso will be enteredagainst her.

\VM. M. SHANNON, c. e. k. d.

October ISih. 423m

The subscriber's Agents lor the Saluda, Concordand Salem manufactories, are constantly suppliedwith the following goods and yarns, which
they offer for sale on accommodating terms, viz:

Bales cotton Osnaburg, 3 4 and 7-8, plain,
44 44 44 3-4.7-8 and 4-4 stripped
44 44 shirting, 3-4. 7-8 ard 4-4 »

" 44 Yarns of all numbers from 3 to 12
inclusive,

44 I.inseys, white and colored.
The attention of planters and others are calledto the Linseyp, a new article in this market, for

the quality and durability of which, we are permittedto refer to Messrs. Jas. Cbesnut, Jr., J. M.
DeSaussure and B. Boy kin, who for some time past
have been furnished with them.

Buyers will find it to their interest to call and
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

l\ P. VILLKl'IGUE & SONS.
Camden, October 11, 1848. 41 tf

HfOT3 £.
The subscribers Agents for the sale ofthe Mount Dearborn

Factory Cotton Yarn, bop to inform their menu* aim nw.

miners thnt they have now on band, am? at* receiving a
larpe supply of that celebrated Yarn, ofthe very best quail*
ty.and are prepared to ofK-r for sale, either at wholesale or retail.

at the verylowest market prices. This Yarn fa made
from the very best of Cotton, and may lie relied upon, as beintra very superior article, and will he sold low. by

sept. '27. flKO. S. DOWLAS St CO.

WILLIAM J. fJKRALD, will Attend panctually to all
bu*Juo** entrusted to his care io either of ths Banks of
Camden . v*./ MhJ 10- .


